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Infertility is a common problem. The role of imaging in assisting clinical evaluation is discussed. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance
imaging are first-line, noninvasive imaging techniques that provide accurate definition of anatomical causes of infertility. This affords an
opportunity to deliver timely and appropriate treatment. This pictorial review illustrates normal imaging anatomy and various causes of male
infertility, and focuses on congenital and acquired testicular abnormalities and post-testicular obstruction, such as congenital absence of the
vasa deferentia, seminal vesicle cysts, prostatic utricle cysts, Mullerian cysts, ejaculatory duct cysts (Wolffian cysts), and epididymal
obstruction.Re´sume´
L’infertilite´ est un proble`me courant. Le pre´sent article traite du roˆle de l’imagerie dans l’e´valuation clinique de l’infertilite´ masculine.
L’e´chographie et l’imagerie par re´sonance magne´tique sont des techniques non effractives de premie`re ligne qui permettent de de´terminer
avec exactitude les causes anatomiques d’infertilite´ et, par conse´quent, d’offrir un traitement ade´quat en temps opportun. Cet expose´ illustre
l’imagerie de l’anatomie normale du syste`me reproducteur et de diverses causes d’infertilite´ masculine. Il met l’accent sur les anomalies
conge´nitales et acquises des testicules et sur l’obstruction post-testiculaire, soit l’absence conge´nitale de canaux de´fe´rents, les kystes des
ve´sicules se´minales, de l’utricule prostatique, du canal de Mu¨ller et du canal e´jaculatoire (kystes de Wolff) ainsi que l’obstruction de
l’e´pididyme.
 2010 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
Key Words: Male infertility; ImagingInfertility is defined as the inability of a sexually active
couple to achieve pregnancy after 1 year of unprotected
sexual intercourse. In 30% of cases, this is purely secondary
to male infertility. In another 20% of cases, there is a male
factor infertility component [1]. The primary role of imaging
is to define an anatomical cause of infertility. Potential male
factor etiologies are many (Figure 1). A thorough evaluation
is required for the most appropriate and cost-effective
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A detailed medical history and a thorough physical
examination of the couple is mandatory. Basic semen anal-
ysis is a useful initial laboratory test in directing further
investigation (Table 1). Semen analysis identifies azoo-
spermia in 5%e10% of infertile men [2]. Azoospermia may
be secondary to defects in spermatogenesis (nonobstructive)
or obstruction of the extratesticular ductal system (obstruc-
tive). Nonobstructive azoospermia is associated with small
testes [3], and patients are likely to require reproduction-
assisted techniques, such as intracytoplasmic sperm injec-
tion. By comparison, obstructive azoospermia may be
amenable to surgical treatment. Basic semen analysis does
not fully determine true sperm quality. Consequently, various
advanced laboratory tests have been developed. Fewer thanll rights reserved.
Table 1
Semen analysisa
Parameter Normal
Volume >2 mL
pH 7.2e7.8
Sperm concentration >20 million/mL
Total sperm count >40 million
Motility >50% with normal motility
Morphology >30% normal forms
a From World Health Organization Laboratory Manual for the Examina-
tion of Human Semen and Sperm-Cervical Mucus Interaction. 4th ed.
Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press; 1999.
Figure 1. Flow chart, demonstrating the types and management of
azoospermia.
Figure 3. Transrectal ultrasound sagittal image, demonstrating the normal
left seminal vesicle (black arrow). The fibromuscular stroma of the prostate
is indicated by the black short arrows.
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hormonal analysis remains important in establishing whether
infertility is a result of a hypothalamic and/or pituitary
deficiency, or a primary testicular failure.Figure 2. Transrectal ultrasound transverse image of a normal prostate gland,
demonstrating the urethra (white arrowhead), transitional zone (long white
arrow), central zone (black arrow), and peripheral zone (short white arrow).
Figure 4. (A) Transrectal ultrasound axial image, showing the normal vasa
deferentia (VD) and seminal vesicles (SV). (B) Transrectal ultrasound
sagittal image, demonstrating the normal right vas deferens (black arrow)
and right seminal vesicle (white arrow).
Figure 5. (A and B) Transrectal ultrasound in sagittal and axial planes,
demonstrating ejaculatory ducts (white arrows).
Figure 6. Pelvic magnetic resonance coronal (A) and axial T2 (B) images
showing normal (right) seminal vesicle (white arrow) and vas deferens
(black arrows).
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a high-frequency duplex echo transducer (7.5MHz and higher).
This is used to evaluate testicular size, anatomical variants, and
abnormalities of the testes, epididymii, and proximal genital
tract. Colour flow is used to assess the spermatic vein.
The normal adult testis has a volume of 15e20 mL.
Testicular volumes appear to correlate with semen profiles [4].
In a recent study [5] that investigated the accuracy of orchid-
ometry and ultrasonography for measuring testicular volume,
the Lambert’s formula was found to be the most accurate:
volume (mL) ¼ length  width  anteroposterior
depth (cm)  0.71
The prevalence of scrotal abnormalities in infertile men
was reported to be between 38%e65% [6,7]. In these
respective studies, 67% and 58% of these abnormalities had
not been detected clinically. Testicular tumours were repor-
ted in 0.5% of infertile men, which is higher than in the
general population [6].Transrectal Ultrasound
Transrectal ultrasound is used in the evaluation of patients
with azoospermia to exclude obstruction and to determine
the absence or hypoplasia of the seminal vesicles and ejac-
ulatory ducts. A 6.5e7.5 MHz probe is used, with the
bladder partially filled (to provide an acoustic window) and
with the patient lying in a lateral decubitus position. The
prostate gland, seminal vesicles, vasa deferentia, and ejacu-
latory ducts are assessed.
The normal prostate gland (Figure 2) is a symmetric,
triangular, and ellipsoid structure surrounded by a thin
echogenic capsule. It measures approximately 4 cm in
transverse, 3 cm in anteroposterior, and 4 cm in craniocaudal
dimensions, with a normal volume of 20e25 mL and
a weight of approximately 20 g.
The seminal vesicles (Figure 3) are paired elongated
structures, which lie cephalad to the prostate and posterior to
the urinary bladder, with a bow-tie configuration. These
structures are hypoechoic, with a few fine internal echoes
and a network of tubules with septations. Typically, they are
less than 3 cm in length, 1.5 cm in width, and 1.5 cm in
Figure 7. Endorectal magnetic resonance image: axial images, showing the
ejaculatory ducts (black arrows). Table 2
Causes of male infertility
Pretesticular Testicular Posttesticular
Hypogonadotropic
hypogonadism
Chromosomal Congenital blockage
Idiopathic Klinefelter syndrome Congenital bilateral
absence of vas
deferens
Prader-Willi syndrome Noonan syndrome Utricle cysts
Laurence-Moon-Biedl
syndrome
Anorchia Mullerian cysts
CNS tumours Testicular dysgenesis Wolffian cysts
Drugs (eg, dopamine
agonists)
Germ cell aplasia
Myotonic dystrophy
Pituitary failure Nonchromosomal Acquired blockage
Tumour Varicocele Inflammatory or
traumatic stenosis of
ejaculatory ducts
Infarction Cryptorchidism Functional ejaculatory
duct obstruction
(diabetes or APKD)
Radiation Tumour Epididymal obstruction
secondary to infection
Granulomatous disease Trauma
Prolactinomas Radiation
Isolated LH/FSH Heat
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mately 14 mL. The vasa deferentia (Figure 4) are seen
axially as a pair of oval, convoluted, tubular structures
located medial to the seminal vesicles and just cephalad to
the prostate and with an echotexture similar to the seminal
vesicles.
The ejaculatory duct (Figure 5) is formed by the conflu-
ence of the seminal vesicle and the terminal portion of the
vas deferens. It appears as a small, hypoechoic (paired)
structure, with a calibre of 2 mm and crosses the prostate
gland obliquely to terminate in the prostatic urethra, lateral
and proximal to the verumontanum. The entire course, from
the seminal vesicle to the urethra, can be visualized only on
the sagittal image.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) provides a useful
noninvasive alternative to traditional vasography, which is
invasive and carries risks, including strictures of the vas def-
erens. High-resolution, multiplanar images provide a detailedFigure 8. Endorectal magnetic resonance image: coronal plane, showing
seminal vesicle (black arrow) and vas deferens (white arrow).anatomy of the reproductive tract. MRI assessment of the
pelvis is ideally performed by using either a phased-array
(Figure 6) or endorectal coil (Figures 7 and 8). At our insti-
tution, patients with male infertility are imaged by using a 1.5-
Tesla MRI unit, a disposable endorectal coil with a balloon
insufflated with air, and an antiperistaltic agent administered
intravenously (usually hyoscine butylbromide 20 mg).
Imaging FindingsPretesticular EtiologyThe main causes of pretesticular infertility are endo-
crinopathies (Table 2). These are investigated mainlydeficiency
Thalassemia Drugs and/or
chemotherapy
Cushing disease Orchitis
Granulomatous disease
Sickle cell disease
Estrogen excess
Sertoli cell tumours
Leydig tumours
Liver failure
Obesity
Cortisol excess
or deficiency
Adrenal hyperplasia
Adrenal adenoma
or carcinoma
Congenital adrenal
hyperplasia
Lung tumours
CNS ¼ central nervous system; APKD ¼ autosomal polycystic kidney
disease; LH ¼ luteinizing hormone; FSH ¼ follicular stimulating hormone.
Figure 9. Left varicocele, sagittal grey scale ultrasound images, demonstrating
adilated spermatic vein (A),which increased in size afterValsalvamanoeuvre (B).
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There is a very limited role for pelvic imaging in these cases,
but MRI is frequently used to evaluate the brain for
suspected pituitary masses.Figure 10. Large varicocele with an intratesticular component, demon-
strating Doppler colour flow.Testicular EtiologyPrimary testicular causes of infertility include congenital
and acquired testicular insults. Imaging has a limited role in
congenital causes, in which the diagnosis is often made
clinically. Imaging may demonstrate testicular atrophy.VaricocelesVaricoceles are confirmed on scrotal ultrasound when
veins within the pampiniform plexus measure more than 3
mm in diameter and dilate further during the Valsalva
maneuver (Figures 9 and 10). Varicoceles are usually left
sided. If right-sided varicoceles are detected, then retroper-
itoneal pathology should be excluded. Tubular ectasia of the
rete testis must not be confused with varicoceles (Figure 11).
Varicoceles are found in 15% of the general population
and are usually asymptomatic. The majority of men with
varicoceles do not have infertility or testicular atrophy.
Varicocele, however, is the most common abnormality
identified in men with primary male factor infertility. The
role of varicoceles in male infertility is controversial.Figure 11. (A) Scrotal ultrasound, showing cystic dilatation of the rete testis
(black arrow). (B) Note the absence of Doppler colour flow, excluding
a varicocele.
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35% of cases of primary infertility. Varicoceles are correct-
able, and semen parameters are improved in up to 44% of
patients after repair [8]. Consequently, some urologists
remain aggressive in the treatment of varicoceles.
Cryptorchidism
An estimated 2%e5% of full-term males are born with
undescended testes, but only 1%e2% remain undescended
at the age of 3 months [8]. The anatomic location of the
testis outside the scrotum results in impaired spermatogen-
esis and can be a cause for hypofertility. Cryptorchidism is
present in 2%e9% of infertile men [9]. Fertility is consid-
erably reduced in patients with bilateral cryptorchidism,
where azoospermia is found in up to 42% of patients and
paternity is achieved in only 35%e53% [10]. In the absence
of an intrascrotal testis at ultrasound, an undescended testis
should be sought with scanning along the path of testicular
descent, through the pelvis, and along the inguinal canal.
MRI may be useful for the imaging of pelvic testes (Figure 12).Figure 12. Pelvic magnetic resonance: coronal (A) and axial (B) images,
showing single testis (white arrow in A) and undescended left testis in pelvis
(black arrowhead in B).Another role for imaging in cryptorchidism is in tumour
surveillance. Of patients with testicular carcinoma, 5%e10%
have undescended testes. Of patients with undescended
testes, 2%e8% have carcinoma in situ, 50% of which
develop a testicular carcinoma (Figure 13). In all men with
azoospermia and prior maldescent, it is routine practice at
our institution to perform testicular biopsy before sperm
retrieval.
Testicular Insult
A number of testicular insults can result in testicular
atrophy and subsequent oligo- or azoospermia. Examples
include testicular torsion, trauma, orchitis, sickle cell disease,
tumour, chemotherapy, and radiation therapy (Figures 14e17).
Of particular note is post-pubertal mumps epididymo-orchitis.
During an acute episode, the testis and epididymis may
appear enlarged, hypoechoic, and hyperemic on ultrasound.
This results in marked testicular atrophy in 30% cases. Prompt
diagnosis coupled with early appropriate treatment, reduces the
risk of subsequent atrophy and infertility.Figure 13. Pelvic magnetic resonance image: coronal (A) and axial (B)
images, showing tumour arising in a left undescended testis (black arrow-
head in [A]). Note absent left spermatic cord (black arrow in [B]) and normal
right side cord (white arrow).
Figure 14. (A and B) Scrotal ultrasound, showing epididymo-orchitis. Note
the enlarged, hypoechoic right epididymis (white arrow), which was found to
be hyperemic. In (B), the left testis appears hypoechoic and heterogenous
(arrowhead), which reflects associated orchitis. The left epididymis is also
enlarged and hypoechoic (black arrow).
Figure 15. Scrotal ultrasound, showing bilateral chronic epididymitis with
calcification (tuberculosis in this case).
Figure 16. Testicular ultrasound, showing an atrophic heterogenous right
testis (black arrow), after previous orchitis in transverse plane.
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lithiasis is reported in infertile men [11]. Testicular micro-
lithiasis is a condition of unknown etiology in which multiple
small punctuate calcifications (Figure 18) are present withinFigure 17. (A and B) Testicular ultrasound, showing a solid vascular lesion
(white arrow) in the right testis. This was shown at pathology to be a Leydig
cell tumour, which can cause testicular failure by the production of estrogen
and negative feedback on the pituitary axis.
Figure 18. Testicular ultrasound, demonstrating diffuse bilateral testicular
microlithiasis on this transverse image of both testes. The white arrow shows
a discrete focus in the left testicle.
Figure 19. Male reproductive anatomy, including the excretory ductal
system.
Figure 20. Transrectal ultrasound, showing atretic seminal vesicles (white
arrows) and vasa deferentia (black arrowheads) bilaterally in a patient with
congenital bilateral absence of the vas deferens.
Figure 21. (A) Transrectal ultrasound, showing absent left seminal vesicle.
(B) Computed tomography, showing absent left kidney.
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foci in a single transducer field). It is associated with an
increased risk of testicular cancer [12]. However, following-
up patients with isolated testicular microlithiasis by using
ultrasound is controversial.Posttesticular Etiology
Obstruction can occur anywhere along the excretory
ductal system, including the epididymis, vas deferens,
seminal vesicle, ejaculatory duct, and urethra (Figure 19).Congenital Bilateral Absence of the Vas Deferens
Congenital bilateral absence of the vas deferens (CBAVD)
(Figure 20) occurs in approximately 1% of infertile men and
accounts for 4%e17%of cases of azoospermia.CBAVD is found
in nearly all patients with cystic fibrosis. Seminal vesicle abnor-
malities are observed in 90% of cases of CBAVD. The seminal
vesicles are absent in about 40% of cases. Renal abnormalities,
such as renal agenesis, crossed fused ectopia, or ectopic pelvic
kidney, may be associated with CBAVD. Transrectal ultrasound
Figure 22. (A) Computed tomography, demonstrating an absent left kidney.
(B and C) Coronal magnetic resonance images, showing ectopic insertion of
left ureteric remnant (white arrow in [B]) into the left seminal vesicle with
cyst (black arrows in band [C]).
Figure 23. Axial (A) and coronal (B) pelvic magnetic resonance images,
showing congenital left seminal vesicle cyst (black arrow) and hypoplastic
right seminal vesicle (white arrow).
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associated seminal-vesicle abnormalities, such as absence,
hypoplasia, cysts, calcification, and hyperechoic appearance.
Scrotal ultrasound showsdilatationof theefferentducts.Thehead
of the epididymis stops abruptly at the junction of the body and
tail where the agenesis begins. Renal sonography should be
performed to exclude unilateral renal agenesis (Figure 21).Seminal Vesicle Cysts
The seminal vesicles are important in the elaboration of
seminal plasma, producing 80%e90% of the ejaculate
volume. Seminal vesicle abnormalities result in diminished
semen volume, low pH, and low fructose levels. Congenital
seminal vesicle cysts are rare. They are frequently associated
with an ectopic ureter draining into the seminal vesicle from
a dysplastic kidney or unilateral renal agenesis (Figures 22
and 23). This is explained by a common embryologic
mesonephric origin [13]. The seminal vesicle is the second
most common site of ureteric ectopy, after the prostatic
urethra. Acquired seminal vesicle cysts are secondary to
obstruction. Etiologies include benign prostatic enlargement,
prostatic malignancy, and prostatic surgery.
Prostatic Cysts
Midline cysts (Figures 24 and 25) can be classified by
their sperm content. Cysts of utricular and Mullerian origin
do not contain sperm, whereas Wolffian cysts, which arise in
the ejaculatory ducts (Figure 26), do contain sperm. Utricle
Figure 24. Pelvic ultrasound, showing midline Mullerian cyst (white arrow),
which extends above the prostate base.
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measure no more than 15 mm in long axis. Mullerian cysts
may extend above the prostate gland and can be much larger.Figure 25. Transrectal ultrasound transverse image (A) and computed
tomography axial image (B), showing a small midline utricle cyst (black
arrow) within the prostate gland.
Figure 26. Transrectal ultrasound transverse (A) and sagittal (B) images,
showing a small left ejaculatory duct cyst (black arrow).Patients with midline cysts tend to have the most favorable
outcomes after transurethral resection [14].
Ejaculatory Duct Obstruction
Ejaculatory duct obstruction is an uncommon but
a potentially surgically correctable cause of male factor
infertility. The causes can be divided into congenital
(including compression by median cysts) and acquired,
including distal inflammatory and traumatic stenoses of
ejaculatory ducts (Figures 27 and 28). Adult polycystic
kidney disease has been associated with marked dilatation of
the seminal vesicles ‘‘megavesicles’’ (Figure 29). This has
been attributed to atonicity, a functional rather than
mechanical obstruction [15].
Epididymal Obstruction
Epididymal obstruction (Figure 30) should be suspected
in patients with oligo- or azoospermia and a normal ejaculate
volume. Scrotal ultrasound may demonstrate epididymal
enlargement and a hypoechoic appearance because of the
sequelae of epididymitis. There may be dilatation of the rete
Figure 27. (A and B) Transrectal ultrasound axial images, demonstrating
right ejaculatory duct cyst (white arrow), causing right seminal vesicle
(black arrow) obstruction and cyst formation.
Figure 28. Transrectal ultrasound showing ejaculatory duct calcifications (A)
and resultant obstruction, causing cystic dilatation of seminal vesicles (B).
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this finding.
Conclusion
A sound understanding of the complexities of the anatomy
and pathology of the urogenital tract is crucial in the eval-
uation of male infertility. Imaging has an important
complementary role to clinical examination and laboratory
analyses, in demonstrating the precise anatomy and level of
abnormality. The diagnosis of pretesticular, testicular, and
posttesticular causes dictates whether the abnormality can be
corrected surgically. An accurate diagnosis is a prerequisite
for ensuring appropriate and effective treatment.
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